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I Otto jtfrawfc
I Gas Engines MB
V

XSTT'gJ HAVE JUSX RECEIVED another shipment of these well known

engines and can furnish just what you rccrnite to lun Feed

Cutters, Wood Saws, Pumps, or ma"hinevy of any sort. If you are

needing an engine to run a Rock Ciushcr, a Hoister, an Electric light
Piant, or do big Pumping, call on in and get our figures. We carry in
rtock a large assortment of spaie pa:ts and hae experienced workmen
who can lepair Otto or any other make of Gas Engines Give us a call
when you want an Engine or any repairs made to the one you now have.

E. O. Hall Si
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Cold Weather Clothes

F&jams&s J and flannel; 1,Bht

Underwear STSSS.'SS;
weight and kind.

Prices the very lowest.

TEE CHAN & CO.,
Cor Bethel & King Sts.

crjJjimjrtji7tc,jKnnsjKssvfvcwciiv

Beautiful Honolulu
SEEK IK AK AUTO RIDE TOR

$5.00 an Hour
Just call 290 on the 'phone and ask for QUINN.

rMttttytanfuwnMrv.njv-jiMiafvvyvw-- j

DflTTIP
CELEBRATED

n
5

and Us6
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Remedies Just To Hand

mnge

AND TOR

style
rates.

1

Alakca Phone

buggies and
riages we have recently

painted
THEK

King Street South
Tel. 252.

s
Some biggest
jewelry snaps of-

fered in Honolulu may
obtained

J.
1018 KING

L.td.

j

DAV i MIT

will ureserve and off pic-

tures of lands. have
frames

KINDS oval, square,
round; silver, cop-

per.

AIL SIZES - stamp-pictur- e

to size; single,
double, and triple frames.
'

ALL PRICES - - from 35c
to $2.50.

Fancy and. Plain
Bring your picture

Honolulu Photo
Supply

" Everything Photographic '

Fort Street.

BUILDING MATERIAL
ALL KIKDS.

LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu

Weekly Edition ot tho
Bulletin Qlvcs a complete summary of
the of the tay.

OUR MEDICATED SOFT SOAP
prevention of skin diseases in "all animals use twice a week.

As a cure for and destruction ot nsect life, as an antiseptic
for Pu, anfl the cleansing of wounds it is unsurpasted.

0BTAIKA3LE AT LEADIKG DRUGGISTS.

Ring Up Ig

3iUM jpiip
AUTOMOBILES

REPAIRED CASED

in at
reasonable

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Garage
St. 200.

LOOK
at the automobiles,

overhauled
and

SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co,
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Pietmre
Frames

set
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ALL
gold-plat-
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Designs.
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Untile? In the run K L King,.

White steamer. 11 IIiirIics, obsener.
(.0 ' I'.ickiinl, J.i

Hiewstei, obsener Truiik 1)11- -.

Ion, llulck Chillies Albright, obscrv-- j
er J .McClourt, llultk Sidney Jor-I'a- n,

MnwiLlI, IIiirii llerzer, nlHkrt-e- r
i: (Julim, llulck, Ulllis, cr

A I.nio, l'onl, V I.lil- -
sati, obcenei Lewis, l'l.tiikliii, i:

O White, obsener
Nino cam lined up nt tlio

to the Capitol building Situul.ij
mot nine at 11 o'clock and were sent
off on the Ions inn arouuil the id

to test the enduring iiuallttes or
machine? nt Intenuls ot tlueu min-
utes each l Starter Patten I)r.
Walter with J V ,

'icwstei as iiIimhw-i- , was the flist
man in hear the Moid "Uo," mill his
blR l'.u Kuril shot out
unmnil the 10 id He was followed
l Qiilmi, l.oviej, Jin dm, Dillon,
mil the rest of the automoblllsts In
rapid siiiresslon, until nil of them
Ii.ib Rotten tlieli start The nice win
on'

A nun 0 perfect d ly could baldly
have been chosen for such a (ontest
lhe ucatliui was waim, with Just
inoimh o, .1 bicevo to mako It enjoj-.ibl- e

On the 11111 list yeni. It liwl
lalnol u few djja piovlous to nhe
run and the loads weio In some,
pl ilcj bad nitulil) anil
wet Slippeo ro.uls will tell 111010

HRiilnst 11 cai than almost anything
cl3, but these wore bometlilng tl 0
bubbles did not hae lo go up agiilust
fe.'turdaj The loads woio diy and
hard, rough In sonio places, to bo
me but, on the whole, the were

all tint could bo desired
Theio can bo no doubt but that the

inn for the on Cup
Siturdns was the most successful one
in the !ilstor" or tlio
of Hawaii Out or tlio nine cars en-

tered Into the 11111 Hie ot them legls-tere- d

nt the Eiini;e on tho flnbh of
the titp with a perfect scoie 1.1th-- ei

nn uniisiial iccoid, to say the
least Theio v. ere no serious acci-
dents of nnj nntuio to nn cars In
tlio inn, I I) Kenned) being the
inly 0110 who had anj trouble, and
ho .ns not enteied In the race
While on his wa to llalelwa ho
In oko tho flout ales or Ills big WI11-to- n

and was foi ceil to prop tho car
ill) and ro on In nnothci machine

1'iaiik Dillon tiiEtalned a frightful
blow-o- to one of his hind tlics, niul
It looked foi u while as If ho would
bo out of tho running. Hut theio
was nothing slow about tho way that
he and his mechanic, Schoenlng, IW-e- d

that blow-o- Leaping out een
before the car had stopped its mo-

mentum, and leiiNlng tlio enRlno still
mining, Dillon and Schoenlng had

tho bum tlio off and a Rood ono In lis
placo almost In lebs time than It
takes to tell It lhe total tlmo for
(King the blow-ou- t, from tho tlmo
tho cat stopped until It started iiriIii,
was twelve minutes Iluir nn hour
Is usually good tlmo foi tlio lepitrlng
of uucli a bleak

'I ho llirt stop was made at Kaliuku,
whcie tho cars were checked In by
G (! Kinney Itiltickerhon was tho
llrst nmn to urilio lieie, but ho

at tills placo tint ho was dj

out of tho tunning. He had
met with tionblo with his goal while

THREE NIGHTS,

JAN. 20,

FRANK C00LEY
AND

GLADYS'

IN

ME

SPECIAL FEATURE

Trick Bicycle Riders.

THREE NIGHTS,

JAN. 23,

"UNDER SEALED ORDERS"

Evening Prices 25, 35 and 50c

MATINEE
and

25 QENTS

T S

AUTOMOBILE RUN IS

MOST SUCCESSFUL

I HISTORY OF CLUB
1W

IlrlntKcrhofi,

cntraiicol

llrlnckerhofr,

eceedlnglj

Iliimm-Youn- g

AutomobllaJlub

ORPHEUM THEATER

BEGINNING

MONDAY,

KINGSBURY

"LEND YOUR WIFE"

THE ELDIDS

BEGINNING THURSDAY,

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY.

ADMISSION

National

m DICK KB
GETS

Dick Ileutci the local pitcher, will
prohahl) be ghui n show up 1101 th, If
the following unmix un thing ling-ger- li

In tile San riancisio Bulletin
v ltos It:

Ileuter, the lust (dtdier oil tho
Hawaiian Island-- , in.i .iiie.u bcrorc
Callfoinla aii'lleiuis this season On
account or his duik color the Coast
Lctiguo clubs h lo made 110 mole as
far ns 1111)0110 knows 10 sign him,
hut some or the Caliroiiila State

DICK SEUTER

I.e.ifiue Clubs nie after him. Only
lest, id iy tho wilier, who saw Hou- -

tci pitch on the Islandi supplied ono
ol the nunngciH of the State I.caguo
with hlJ addicss If tho judgment of
plijeiH Is or any aluo Heutei would
bold his own In nil) mlnoi leaguo
All tho CoiBt I.ciguers who hatted
against film nt Honolulu bpoko In
hlRhe&t tcniu of hlb woik, mid Ileu-
ter wants to (oino here and pitch lie
has a position us motoimnn on tho
Honolulu stiect lallwit), but thee Is

moii nourishment playing b.iscbill
ih in dotting out tiansfeiu and col-

lecting ilimos'nnd nickels lleutcr, If
nc bliould get olf woll, would bo a big
diawlirg (aid In the Stato I.ciruo,
and ho is easily woith a dial

f-

limning thiouRh Mine deep sand,
and also up a hill, mid his cm lost
all momentum befoio he could get It
Ilxed ngaln. It was ceitalnb haul
iuc'i foi tho Doctor, as ho has ono of
tho best cats In tho cltj.

It was also found nut here that
l.owiey ami J Mi Cloud had had

i pilous tumble, which compelled
I owiej to turn hack befoio ho lcadi-u- l

the I'all, and foiled JlcCloud to
lull back on tho "troublo wagon ' foi
help Mc Cloud was cousidoicd in tho
limning up to this point, but thU let
him out

Aftoi n short sttt of n hair-hoi- ii

at Kahuku, whcio tho iais all took
tlmo to (ool down uttci the long
illmb oei tho I'all and tho twl(s
mid tm ns on tio downwind Journey
on tho othei side, the inn was begun
again.

' On to llalelwa' ' was tho crv
Not an accident tiom Kahuku to

llalelwa was lopoitcd, though cneiy
man in tho into was tightening his
holt long hefoiu the hotel was icai li-

ed mid oiorj cai was slimed nlonij
at ii sllir pico lttniKi i ' S.i) , tho
w,i those Knights of tho Spuk-plu- g

waded Into the good thiiiRs set befoio
them bj that most hospitable of all
hosts Ht Clali HldRood, was a (an
Hon to iCBt'tailims. Clilck- -

WHITNEY and MARSH

Sale of

IS NOW ON

Our entire line of Lingerie, Lawn,
Linen, Jap Silk in black and white,
Peau-de-So- ie and Taffeta will be
offered, at greatly Reduced Prices.

"
Sizes 32 to 44

gpagSS3iEaEgaQir"y rssaisg
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AUTOISTS
Here it is a car without battery or spaik plugs. No

trouble, no breaking down. Want to see it? It's the

1908 Studebakes0 Car
on exhibition at our show-room- The STUDEBAKER
CAR, Model H, is a r, vertical, water-coole- d

motor, with all the superior points of the highest-price- d

makes.

The ignition is by imported Simms-Bosc- h n

magneto, with AUTOMATIC HAKE and BREAK SPARK.

THE CAR RUNS ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT NOISE.

SCUUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.,

Merchant St., between Alakea and Fort

en and, oh, eci. thing that goes
with a rood dinner, was there And
very little of It was wasted, either.

Most ot tho cms stnitcd ns boon
as posslblo nttei illnnei nt llalelwa,
for it was n long 11111 Into town and
darkness was coining Dillon ami
his p.uty piotubb made one or tho
fastest tuns Into town of any of tho
cms, foi tlio big llulck run by tho
local ilrliei wnb kept nt top speed
nothing blow, that, all tho way In.

It was a successful run. l'he cars
with a clem sheet' That Is surely a
retold foi this country, and It will
prubabl) bo a cold da which isn't
often before tho samo number or
automobiles will go around tho Island
with tho samo conditions cier them,
and haic such n splendid showing at
the end it Is such woik as this Hint
boosts tho spoit in Hawaii, and It Is

in Inceiitlio towmds bettei cms all
tlio time Theio was onlj ono thing
to he lamented In the whole nmili,
mi't that was the lack of entilos
Thoio should h.no been twenty at
tho i en least, automobiles In that
inn

Tho annual contest In the Y M

C A gjmnasluui will como off l'cb
JO, and many Intending participants
ate getting Into shape The cieuts
unci records to bo broken are ns fol-

lows
Kopo illmb, 18 fcotfG seconds.
llunnlug high dlie, r, feet 8 inches
Running long dlie, 14 feet 2 Inch-

es
llunnlug high kick, 8 foot 9 Inch-

es.
Standing bioad Jump, 10 feet 3

Inches.
Standing high jump, 4 feet 9 Inch

es
Standing bar nult, C feet 8 Inch

es
An) ono equaling any of tho nboe

lean ds will recoil e n cup.

Additional Sports on Pages G and 7

Mall worth $no,000 was found
siatteied ncai tho seeno of tho poucli
iobber nc.u Waco, Texas.

Blankets! Blankets!

Cotton, Union and All-Wo- ol

from 75c upwards a pair

Full-Siz- ed Comforters,$2.50 to $4

Honeycomb and Marseilles
Spreads, from $1.20 to $4.75 ea.

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
Alakea Street

ssJ u

NO PROPERTY IN HONOLULU lias
the prospective value of

Waikiki Beach
if you buy it right.

I HAVE A VERY BIO BARGAIN

TODAY
A seven-roome- d HOUSE and large
LOT a little past the

M0ANA HOTEL

on the main Waikiki road.

Bathing,
Boating,

Fishing,
Canoeing,

Surfricling
Always rented will make a good

investment.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

TOR RENT

Cottage, with nicilcrn Improvements;
Emma Squirt, adjoining tlio resi-

dence ot .Ins. V. Morgan; rent $- -5

per month.

JA8. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

RUNDOWN?

OVERWORKED?

TRY SOME

I

Koenig's I

Malt Extract

It will build you up
again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

TOR. FORT AND KING STS.

PHONE 131.

Garden Sprinklers
NO HOSE NEEDED AND IT WILL

LAST A LIFETIME.

ClUBSTABLES
Fort Street, near Hole

Tel. 109
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono-
lulu. Call and See Them.

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

EASY RIDING, LOWEST RATES

J. A. McLEOD,
Has a Buick on call at
all hours and at lowest rates. Tele-
phone 715, The popular auto for
all occasions.

W. Phillips & Co.
Wholetaie importers and Jobbtra

EUROPCAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODi,

FORT nd QUEEN ST.

"iffinifitf-jirniTr-- Yir
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